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ANOTHER STEAMBOAT HORROR.

BURSLXO OF THE WA1FASSETT.

Many Passengers Lost-G- al

lantry of Captain "Wood
and Crew Interesting

Particulars of the
Disaster.

Wasiirkgton, August 9.

The Wawassett disaster is fuUr
confirmed. Most of the passenger!
perished. She left WashiostoU od
her regular psengr, p .r.,C'Pv'S'eDii,l 1 Perfectly splendid I
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One S.p.iarc, 2 .,) a run 10- - 15
TfloSipi.Ties, 5 no S I 2 I'll! I

1 hree Squares, S i! 13 16 002t - .5
Four Siiuarci l()l!:i 11 17 0ii;:h: to

Oohiinn, 12 ".0
Half Column, lj (Or25 !30 0!li.-.(- )

Whole C.ilmn. ." 00M0 '5( 00 '5 UO

Bloody Deeds on tho High
Seas.

"We clip tho following from tlnr--

New York Herald of the 14Mi rest?
tSYnxw, Australia, May 17, 1S73.
On tho Oth instunt tho London

liner Hitleman arrived here, bring-in-cr

n. rec rd of a tale of horror a
lead captain and a murderer in

ns. Hundreds Hocked t ext day
tlie Morgue, wlfere the body,

taken from a cask f spirits, awaited
assembling of the Coroner's

Court, before which tho following
EVIDENCE

given :

About four o'clock on tho morn
of March 1G the Rifleman, being

then off Brazil, in latitude 34 W.,
man at tlie wheel inform d tho

ehiof officer that after the crew took
tlic-i-r srvos on the previous nitrht
they became ill, and they had been
xusonod. Tho mate was thinking

tho matter when tho steward,
Dutchman, named Julius "Willicm

Krauss, canio on the poop saying.
"The captain wants to two yon, shv"

coinir below together ha added.
think it is about the grog." Tho

mate knocked at tho cabin door, but
receiving no answer, was about to
inquire what iic was wanted lor,
when lie was struck a tcrriho blow

he forehead, laying it have to
bone. staggering intn tho

statoroom, ho followed by tho stew-
ard, who struck him a second blow

ho closed with tho murderer,

a sTr.nciLE roil life
took jilace. Tho murderer was much

more powerful man, efill his
would-b- o victim held him firmly "

round the body, pinioning his arms.
while he called for he p. Ivrauss
repeatedly tried to striko ano her
blow, when fortunately tho ship took

lurch and precipitated both again: t
cantain's bunk, tho edge of

which came in contact with Krauss'
back aud partially d:sablcd him.
Just then tho boatswain rushed in.
and tho ma'c, weakened by lot's of
blood, told tho boatswain to h Id

assailant's hands firmly. IIo d d
f .r n rainuto, and tueii, forget

fully released one of them, enabled
vrauss to draw a revolver and hro

point blank in his fuco, the bullet
entering below the jaw and coming

at tho back of his neck, closo to
&pino. This

nnorrr-- the coats.. ain,
and another shot was fired ut the
mate, the ball gazing las cheek nnd
edging in tho side of tho cabin.

Ero he could repeat it Krauss was'
varpowered and Eecurcd.

The coun'cnw.e of Captain Lon- -

guenro s bed was tnen removed ana
beneath was found his dead body,

THE SUULL SMASHED IN

and a piece oi log lino tightly knot
ted round the throat. On tho
beam above was an indentation cur- -
responding with head of tho channel
plate bolt used m attacking the
mate. How ho escaped from being
stunned by two blows of an iron
weapon two root 1 lengtn ana
weighing about Beven pounds ia
inexplicable. In the stewards
room wero found several written
statements complaining that tho
captain had found fault with him
for being duty, nnd ono ol them
closed with tho querry, cannot a
steward have revenge in his own
manner 1 No doubt he lias dono
so, and justice has followed so swiftly
that ho now lies under sentence of
death.

Many persons suppose that tho
miscreant intended to put all linndr
out of the world and run tho ship
on ihe Brazilian coast.

News Two Thousand Years
Old.

Mr. Smith of the British Museum,
who is cicaving on tho site on an-

cient N neveh, announces tho dis-

covery of seventy inscriptions con-

taining tho names of kings unknown
to history, and a collection of pro-
verbs probably older than thoso of
Solomon. It is now only seventy
years since Grotot'end, the pioneer
in the study of Assyrian inscrip-
tions, announcod his great discovery
in a paper which ho read before the.
Academy of Go?tir.eu, yet what a
world cf kncwlwdge o rdrcadv pos
sess in tho works of Lnyxrd, Itaw-linso- n,

and oihoi n. we cannoi
but think that v:o five only on I1 in
threshold of knowledge of tho an-

cient world. Vast empires luv.st
have rinen and jlomislio 1 and de-

cayed, in the valley of tho Tigris,
long before thobe of which the mon-
uments remain canto into ox!- - 'u nco.
Of i ho liLsloiy of .ii .. ancit nt :?n-pir- es.

we- cau only Lope to kru
from tho monumental n.s
which are scattered" tl iro;;gon t the
region whoro thoy woro f't"d. and
which such indefatigable studo'.b
.Mr. fchoith xaay van .ulh and deci- -

lie.. It is worthy of nuto th.it Mr
ijiiuin nas unui'ri;'.i.t s Wi lit
tho instr.nco and es f Lor.- -

don daily newspaper 'tho To
and tliat we are tl '
newspaper en l..rt sr:: Y . . I I

the ancient :ih well .... !,.o til, H

intrt m.-n- n is one of i he oldest aiie
..-- -t TournaN in Xorth Carolina, anil a

e iltlie institutions of ttie Contilry ant
. fi 1. I..iittv i I w ,.fn.l tic.r ji'J

st r: ve t o in reci u in iiic '
State and Oouulryat larjre, and he vi!

to make 1 a uitcurreuiipare no pains
roni which ii -- nieiiait-.I ne

.,ilisi-- ntniii urii" 19 inree Kuiiiirtu
ve 'r Two Uoll.asl'orSix Months ant! inii.-- i

e ;iid INVAKIABI.YIN advance. Money mat
ii ill ,Mes he sent lv mail, atthe risk ol tin

ii !. r

pnorKASio4i
Ii. I. IU NX, Samt,. T. Williams

ockv Mrunt, N.C. Battleboro.N C

BOX & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at

OFFICES:
Rocky Mount, Battleboro and

Nashville.
Oflice at Rocky Mount open at all times,

u Buttle!) ro u Fridays ami Saturdays,
nn.l at Xashviile on Mumlays.

HnsiMi'ss letters should be addressed to
lie firm it Hocky Mount.
CUICUIT: Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax

ami Wilson.
iL3('laiius collected in any part ol

Nort Ii Caroliua.
l J"Praetice in the Supreme and Fed

eral Courts. Jan. 4, 1ST2.

11. V. . JOYiXEK,
ATTORNEY

AND

Counsellor at "Law,
Will attend promptly to all professional

business eutruMed to him. Ueleisto lion.
Win. H. lVitUe. & Sons., Udeigh, and to
the Chief Justice aud Associate .Justices
i .t the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Will practice in FUt and adjoining coun-

ties, and the Supreme Court ot the State.
Business lottt-- may be addiessf d either

to Greenville or Falkland, Pitt Co., N. C
Claims collected in any pari of th

State. mar.27-Cm- .

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney at Law,
32L O "W' Jc3.JL

June 13-t- f. N. C.

J. M. SPRAGIN'S,

VA AVVAi 1AWMiAW
CIGARS, TOBICCO, PIPES, &c,

TOYS AND FANCY
ARTICLES.

Feb 8 12 m. TRBOR0.

Jonx W. White,
CABINET MAKER,

AND

PITT STREET,
Zear Odenhtinier'B Livery Stables.

TAIIBORO, N. C
A!l orders iu h:a line promptly tilled, jy.9-1:- -

J. A. WILLIAMSON,

i E 3f E KAL 21 E 11
ASP

Dealer in Provisions,
Boots and SI s, Tin and Wooden Ware

MAIN ST.,TAItFOKO, N. C.

N. B. Mr. LaFayettc Moore will tak
jjlcasure in accotu modatiny; custciuers.

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, LuTibago, Sciatica, Kidney and
Nervous Disease, after years ! sufferiui',
by taking Dr. I'tl I era Vrgriable Ubrutuaiif
yrui the pcieutilic discovery ot J. I.

Fitlci, M. I)., a regular praduale. physician,
v ith whom we are persenallv acejitainted,
who lias for 33 years treated these diseases
exclusively with astonishing results. We
believe it our christian duly, after delib-
eration, to conscientiously request suflt rs

to use it, especially person in tnode-iat- e

circumstaue.es w o cannot afford o
waste money and time on worthless mix-
tures. As clergymen we seriously teel the
deep responsibility resting on us in pub-
licly endorsing this medicine. But out
knoledjfe and experience of its remark-
able merit fully justifies our action. Rev
C. II. Ewinp, Media, Peun'a, auflered IB
years, became hopeless. Rev. Thomis
Murphy, D. D., Fratikford, Philadelphia.
Rev. J, B. Davis. Iiiglitstown, New
Jersey. Rev. J. S. Buchanan, Clarence,
Iowa. Rev. G.G.Smith, Pittsford, New
York. Rev. Joseph Uegss, Falls Church,
rnnaaeipuia. Uttier testimonials from
Sanators, Governors, J nctes. Congress
men, f hysicians, &c, forwarded gratis
with pamphlet explaining these diseases
One thousand dollars will be presented to
any mediciue for same diseases showing
equal merit under test, or that can pro-
duce one-four- th as many living ernes. Any
person sending by letter description of af--

iu receive grz.tts a lejjallv signed
guarantee, naming oi bottles
to cure, agreeing to refund money upon
sworn statement ci its failure to cure

Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Fitter,
i nua.cipiiia. ins vaiuaoie aavice costs
nothing.

Dr. A. II. Maeoair, special azent for
dgecornbe county, N. C. jy.lG-l- y

HUSTT

ten m

Merchant Tailor,
kext'door'to

lender. ;gatlin co
1ABBORO, If. C.
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neet lulling Hovv it Is Done
Among the Indians.!

A eentlenian from up river furn
ishes us an item concering the way in
which ihe Itidinnsat several of the
agencies do their butchering. The
agent furnishc them with rations of
beef on the hoof,w!iieh they are allowed

slaughter according to the dictates
their oyn consciences. From 150 ir200 head are issued at a time, and to'he Indians drive vV. but twenty or

thirty into an inelosur? for the 'pur-
pose. theA ciuple of hundred of the
copper colored devils then get around

pen, and with rifles and revolvers wascommence afusila le into the tbe herd,
taking no aim, but just banging awaj ing
pronmcon.-dy- , sweating to desire mi.re

main an 1 torture tho poor bru!e thethan to kill theui. Tho revolvers
haven't snffie'ent force to put one of
them to death, so they are tho favor-
ite arm.

The wocmde.l bovines soon sot up a
b'ell)wing which ought to excite pitj over

nny hairt, hut these red-skin- s listen
a

it with a delight that could only 1 e
equaled if tlie agonizing cries were Onthoe of pale.fuce viciitus. In the
herd uiay be seen animals with two or I
three of their legs broken, hut trying

rear and plunge on thoss uninjured;
some with their horns split, by a bul

and otliers scared and blocding in
various parts of the body. After the thomassacre is finished the Indians jump
into the coral, and there is thea a
strife for securing the tongues and

of the animal-- , which taken ere
andraw are veryclioi e morsels to the red

nuns pala'e. When there is nothing
left hut. the lifeless, tongueh'ss, evis-cora- te.l

thecarcesses of Ihe cattle inside
the ioelo'ure, attention is then paid to

those reserved to furnish the desert
this carnival of barbaric cruelty.

The iwenty or thirty steers are ftam
peded across (he prairie, and they are athe; pu'-uc- d by t: e Indians on horse
b;ck with lances and revolvera a la the

iff ilo hunt, their tormentors utter-
ing those hideous noibes for the pro.
ducrion of which tlie vocal accoutre-
ment of the full 'rown ration's wa d

the only adequate arrangement yet
discovered. his

l!y ui-a-
ns of spheres end pistols the so

miserable brutes (we refer to the cat-tie- )

have their bodies so laccratod t! at
they are soon exhausted by the loss of it
'lood and the fia-iti- pacs at which
ihey have fried tr elude their murder-
ers

out
theWhen one falls the Indians then

try by goading to urge it to another
race; but wheu they fail in this they
stand ove: the fallen beast and by ali
the devilish i ricks they ever le.trr.eu
tcrment it until death comes as a re-lie- ?'.

Tr.eu tvll !hr interest in tho ani
mal is at end, except who shall sca.p it

its tongue acd cutrniis.
The s tuaws are thua turned out to

cut up the carcasses and Lie' them in
to camp, not a morsel of which is allow
to remain. Among them are some
times iearful contests for choice por
tiousoi the animals, in whtoh a couj
13 oi tnem uiay oe irenuently seen
lucking at each other with the
kni-e- s over a piece of tenderloin.
When the l:st one is down tho In
dians go back to their lodges, their
bloodthirstiuess whe'ted to such an
edgi; that tlie only wonder is that they
":i:i ail be restrained Irom masaore- -

iug the entire pust. How any 6et ol
men expect to civilize a lot of cro;
tures amoDg whom stien practices are
tolerated is mora than we, with our
ideas of hntaan in toots, comprekeu J

Handling a Snapping Turtle
by tha Wrong End

A man nan ed Giles, who, by strict
economy and severe industry, has
succeeded in getting his family a iitt'e
place, free of incutuherance, was fish
ing in Still river, near the Beaver
Brrok mills, on Suuday afternoon
After 'itt'ug on the bank for a coupl
of hcuts, without catching anything
he was gratified to sea ou a flat stt ne
iu the water, a snapping, turlla sun
ning itself. The butt-en- d of the tur
tie was toward him, and ho thought
he would capture it; but while bo was
looking for a place to step tha turtle
gravely turned around without his
knowledge aud when he jot in reach-
ing distance, and bent down to take
hold of what naluro designed should
be taken bold of whilo haudling a

snapping turtle, that sooiable animal
just reached out aad took hold of Mr.
Giles hand wta a grap that lelt no
doubt of its sincerity. The shrieks of
the unfortunate iuaa aroused some of

the neighbors, but wheu thoy arrived
it was to lat J to La of any benefit to
hitn, or even to themselves, for they
jut caught a glimpse of a bareheaded
man tearing over the hill, swiugiug a
small cirpet-ba- g iu ono hand, aud they
at ono concluded that it was a narrow
escape from highway robbery How-

ever, it was not a carpot-ba- g ho a as
swiuging; it vas that turtle, anl it
clung to bi:n until ha i cached the
White street bridge, when it let go; but
tha frightened man did not fdicken his
gait until ne got nome. v neo ae
reacneu tne tiousc, mo iuuicrusi.e-.- s ui ,

tho affair hurst upon him, and when !

U.c .
1 ..,1-,- f.ino or.ilI. ID r ) i; x'jii'in a u ttta uiuc i...,

barehead, and dust-begrime- d clothes,
and a&kod what was tha mater, ho said,
"Nothing was the matter, only he wan
afraid ha would be loo lata for unurch,
and appeared to be much relieved to
fiad ihat he wasn't. Duunhury AVics.

A western paper says : --A bort.
thick, striped, star spangle-banne- r

sort of a bug is beginning to look
after t'e tomato crop."

rOLITME 10.

estai;lis'.ih;d issi.

KVDER, K!CS & 10.,
;aieu bums.

COTTON FACTOKS
General Commission Irnxhants,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Q FECIAL AND FAITHFUL AT- -

O tentioti to sales of Cotton nd all other
kinds of I'rodutv, aim prompt returns made.

Our Ions; cxpeno ict- - in business ,s;tves us
superior advantages in uiakmg Bales a the
lunbest market prices.

Forwarded to Liverpool free of
commissions.

Liberal advances made on produce in band.
Sept. 5-- tf.

TAILOR, BIAttTH & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlerv,
BAR IKON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.
Circular Front, corner of Main street and a

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Nails at Factory Frices. Trace Chains

Weed, Hilling and drub Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Humes, Axes, fc'aws, &c, &c
Tlie tradft Bcpplied at Northern Frices

2t;-- tf

,
B.IKY, IIY3IAS & CO.,

GF.NEIJAI.
Commisslop. Merchants

No. 142 Fcarl street,

NEWJfOltK.
hymaF7 wixcy,

GEEHAL COKMISSIOK KESCHAJITS.

Nr. 47 WnK. W aTKR StrkET,

(ear of Custom H 1

XOllFOLK. VA.
Sptee.ilier 2f'lh 1MV7.

A. n PiOX,
Kos, 24 and 2G Ui.ion Strett,

Nor folic Va.
ANTVACTrUEll AND DEAL--

cr in CAUKIAlU'.S, lU.'tiGIFS, M"l.- -

K1T.S. H VKNl.xs. SAiil l.l.s, i'. 'tiLAJi- -

llauea, Whip- -. Hoie t U.il.iu- -, ic.
A I. SO

Farm Ws'-ns- Carts, Cart Wheel and Axles.
-i- :- f. to C. C. Lutikr, i'arboro, N. C."S

Julv i:i- -

GREAT ATTRACTION I

YVatclios, Jewelry, Silver

PLATED VARE,
-- AT-

. M. Freeman & Sons,
Old Established Store of 1S31.

No. 29, Corner Main and Talbot Sts.,

XdRE'OLK, VA.

Tho "uhscriher rofipcct''nilv calls the
tttpnlinti of the ptirehasin" couinmnit v

and visitors generally, to his stock of
fioorls. consisting of
Fine Col,1 tl until!" Ca'-- T.evrrti, of I'.uv iran

il nnTican make. fir 'eTitlolilCll I aliu s.
Ih,.: Silver l.eve . oi .Vuierican and Swiss

t.ial :
old T.e.niii and Chatelaine iiruisaud Pats

Oi io's On.!.! "Vt ( li.ii.is. Oo'd Kh.ffs.
r..iui i". l.iiveel. uni'V aim an ...mi

l'.a. !l'n';niiil fbns i,i sells.
rj.i.-.s-- 0 m -- Seal a exrj'tis--

:ti' assovimeni-- lf Kirai T'la uOolii l.;ui;s.
siliifib'e and W'l.'dd ' l:.li..
ji-n- ki'liystiil I'cavl Riua Ladies' Ooid
11111 in eve. " variety.
(,I1 sclpevejuid lii.wimi Buttons of every stylo.

Ic-- Pitchers. Castors, and a general Jssort- -

I.. ,.r rir. pt.atf.d wvtif.
WIi !i fi "i-ii- i rai "i itnetit ot" Ounds nsnav

ei.f n x JeM-.n-Sto-.- nil of v ioc-l- . ?rr-- lere.i
hi jr. ni as tow rr.ic f.s as inv s ioih- s rui

rr FINT". WA THT.S. Cf.OCK.--s and 1EW-

ELRY carefullv repjiired snd ks, ra;i od.
.7. M. FrtFF.MAN v suns.

At Cor. Main i Talbot Sts., Norfolk. Va.
Jimii, 1370. 3C-t- f

ESTABLISHED 18-1-

F. GRKKNWOOD. FEED. UREKXW00D.

. F. GREENWOOD & DRO.,
DEALERS IN

Diamonds. Fine Watoliss, jewelry
Silver Ware, Clocks,

ENGAGEMENT & WEDRIXG RINGS

No. 47 Main Street,
NO 11 FOLK. V A.

Ppeeial attention jjiven to the repairs
ing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, fine
ICPllair Jewelry made to order
aplll' MO-l- y

B. D. Brickhouse,
MAXUFACICREI OF

Farm &SpringWagons
CARTS, TRICKS, DRAYS, &c,

No. 150 WATER STREET,
jany 2 ly Norfolk, "Va.

T A Hardy, Jr E MHabdy
Established 1828.

HARDY & BROTHERS,
COTTON FACTOR S

AND- s. s -
General Commission Merchants,

93 Smith's Wharf,
: BALTIMORE,- - Md.

vi '- ' 11
T..A. HARDT VTM.C. IIAUDY

Thomas A. Hardy & Sons,
General Commission and

FORH'ABDISt! SIKKC Jl AXT.,
, i 4ASD UBALKBS IK ,

PERIVIAN GUANO AND OTHER
STANDARD FERTILIZERS,

Hardy's Wharf. Norfolk, Va
jany

Chubb, the Philosopher.
" BY MAX ADEtlB.

'i
'; We never knew more than one man
who was perfectly satisfied with the
weather, at all tirees and under ali
circumstances. It was Chubb. No
matter what the condition of the
weatler was, Chubb wag always coo-tent-

aud happy, nd willing to affirm
that tbe state of things at any given
nomeot was the very best state that
tould be devised. In summer, when
the thermometer bolted up among the
aineties, Chubb-woul- come to the
front door with of perspiration
Hand'ng out all over his red face, uo.
il his head looked like a rasberry,

and would look at the 'ky and say,
No, his

ble weather for the poor and for th
ice companies and the washerwomen 1

never saw such magnificeot weather
(or drying thirts. They don't shake

toy euca cximate an mis id a aiy
Gim me my umbreller. Herri't,
while I sit out yer on the stips aud
enjoy it."

In winter, when tne mercury would
creep down fifteen degrees below aero,
and the cold was severe enough to
freeze the inside of Vesuvius solid to
the centre of tbe globe, Chubb would

sit out on my fence and exclaim, By
gracious, Adeler, did you ever see
euch weather as this 7 I like an at.
mosphere that freezes up you very
marrer. It helps tl.e coal traae and
keeps the snakes quiet. Don t talk ol
fummer-tim- e 10 me. una cue laiu
aod give it to me stiff."

When there was a drought, thubo
used to meet us in the street aud re
mark, "No rain yet, I eee;magnifi
cent, isn't it? 1 want my weather
dry, I want it with dampness left out.
Moisture breeds fevr aud agua, and
wets your clothes. If there's any-

thing I despise it's to carry an umbrel- -

cr. No ram lor me, if you please.
When it rained for a week and

swamped the country, Chubb often
drorped iu to see us and to observe,
"I duano how you feel about this yer
rain, Adeler, but U allers seems to me

that the heavens never drop no bles- s-

iugs but when we have a long wet
spell. It makes the com jump aud
cleans the sewers and keeps chew.usi

tobacco irom geiiog too dry. 1

would'nt give a ceut to live in a cli-

mate where there was co rain. Put
me on the Nile aud I'd die in a week.
Soak me through aud through to tbe
in.sida if my undershirt, aud I feel as

if life was bright aud beautiful, and
sorrow nothing but nonseuse." -

Oa a sbowerv dav, when the sun
shone brightly at one moment and at
the next ti;e ram poureU iu tor. ents,
Chubb used to stand at the window

and exclaim, "Harriet, if you'd 've
asked n e how I liked the weather, I'd
've said just as it is now. What I want
"is weather that is streaked, like a

piece of fat and lean bucou, a little a
thine and a lit la rain. Mix 'em up
and give us plenty of both and I'm

"your man
Chubb was always happy in a thun-

der storm, and one day, alter the
lihtn ng had kuocked dowu two ot

hi trees and torn his chimney to

pieces, we weni over to see mm. ne
was standing by the prostrate tree",
and he at once remarked, D d you

ever koow of a man having suo i luck
as that 1 I was going to chop down
them two trees and as that
chimney never draw'd will, I had con

lolulcd to have it rebuilt; aud that
Iigorseous rid storm has fixed things

iufet the way I want em. rut sue m

thunderstorm and lgt me ngutiung
tilav arouud roe, aod 1 am at twrae
TM rather have one storm that'd tear
the bowels out of the American oonti
nent than a doaen of ye ht U drib
hW wntcrin'.not showers. If I can't
have a rippio'; and roanu storm,
don't want none."

One dav Chubb ;was upon his roof
fixibg a shingle wnen a toi nado struct
him lilted him on and carried mm a

Quarter oi a mile and aasnea
.

mm
' r- - si

with such terrible lorce against a lence,
that' his lea was broken. As they
carried him home we met him, and
when we a'.ked him how he leu, he
onaned his eyes languidly and said

Immortal Moses, wnat a storm iuai
was ? When it does blow, it suits the
seuior member of tlis Chubb family
if it blows hard. Id give both legs

if we could have a squall like that
pvnrv dav. I I

Then he lainted. Ye want inuoD
eleoted President. He is the only
man in the universe who don't growl
at the weather, and he ouht to have
glory and honor. Saturday Evening
Pott.

A minister had a ngro in his
family. One Sunday, when he wa3
preaching, he nappenei to loot into
the pew where the negro was, and
could hardly contain nimseit as ne
saw the negro, who c uld not read
or"' write a word, scribbling away
most industriously. After meeting
he said to the negro, "Tom, what
were vou doing .in the church?
"Taking notes, massa; all da gem- -
men tafces notes. "ijring your
notes here and let .me see them.''
Tom brought his notes which looed
more like Chinese than English.
"Why, Torn, this ia all nonsense."
"I thought bo, massa, all the time
you was preaching."

Thirty three widows belong to
one swing society in "Watertowo, N.
Y., and the sound of a pair of boots
going by the house where they meet
is enough to stop all the machinery
and needles.

A woman who" pick's over beans
with, jrida'f gloves f is a Danbury

The Parrot. "Which was Pre
sented to a Clergyman's
Wife.

Detroit Free Tress.
Last winter a Gratiot street sa

loon keeper went o Cincinnati on a
visit, and while seeing the town he
came across a saloon snorting tlif
wickedest old parrot which ever
learned to speak the English lan-
guage.

to
Gratiot street stood by and of

heard the bird "rip and tear" for a to
straigH hour, and when he came
that parrot came with him. All the
way np here the purchase "went
for" brakemen and baggagemen,
ripping ont oaths which Captain the
Kid couldn't have handled, and the
further North he came the more
wicked he grew. Reaching Detroit

cage was hung up in the saloon, r
ana "jact lias been there ever
since, up to Friday. It was a poor
day when he didn't learn some new
oath or slang express on, a d
finally he became ?otha! a hardened
villian could talk to him. He was
sold last Friday for $20, and his in
owner kept him about an hour and to

then sent him as a present to a
minister's wife, who had been at-
tentive to his family during 'ickness.
bhe was very grateful, havm;? often
thought how nice it would 1 o to to
have a talking parrot around "he
house. "Jack" seemed put out by let,
the change of owners, and he sat on
his p rch all Friday night and re
fused to say a word. Saturday
morning the minister's wife starfed
for Pontiac, and she carried Mack's'
cage into her husband's study that
neither might be lonesome. She
had been gone about an hour, and
the good man was scribbling away,
when all once the parrot shouted:

"Hearts is trump !" to

The good man gave a jump and of

looked nut of the window, thi king
that a eouple of boys were playing
euchre under his shade trees. He
could see no one, and, supposing
that he was mistaken, lie seated b

himself and began to write again,
when the parrot shouted:

"Not : ny gin, thank ye !"
isHorrified, the clergyman locked

around and he saw "'Jack" trying t
wink at him. Half doubting if it
was the bird which had spoken, yet
determined to find out, he inquired:
"What V

"Slnv up, or I'll put a head on
ye!" replied 'Jack,' hanging to the
cage with one claw and shaking his
feathers.

"Is it possible?" exclaimed the
good man, drawing nearer to the
cairo.

"Cbampano Chaflio ws his r.amo,
Champagne Charlie was his name,"

sansr "Jact, swinging furiously on
the stick. of

"Vile bird, you sir 11 go out of
here ! cried the minister m an ex-

cited voice: "I would as soon harbor
highwayman."
"house mit him! Raid "Jack,

and then h9 chuckled and cackled as
if he was laughing he irtilv.

"It is a sin and a shame that. men
have taught an innocent bird to use
such lenguae." continued the good
man, as he picked up the cage.

Hit hipi with a beer tumbl r, re
plied the ptrot. trving to ftisten his
eiaw into the ministerial leg.

'Little did my wife dream what a

viper she was bringing into the honsr-.- '

roused the man. 'I shell hire some boy
to carry vou ay.'

'Fend (ot the Black Maria,' replied
the bird, and while he was being car- -
red out he oontinued, 'Who stela the
wheelbarrow.'

The minister reached s'oop and cal
led to a boy who was playing mumble- -

tv rg on the cncs.
Here, bub, be said, as the boy

cam up ; 'taxe this rnra on somewnere
nnd give him away, and I'll give you
two shillings.'

Oh, dry un now!" growled "Jack,'
seeming to know that hs was to change
places again.

Give him to any one who will wke
jim,' continued the tnirister.

'Chuck him under the table!' called
the bird, as he went through the gate.
and when he was nearly a block away
he roull he heard singing :

"We won't pro hone nntil morning
Till daylight does appear."

Brigha n Young is reported to have
expressed himself as follows in one of
his recent "sermons" i:i Salt Lake
City: "I wish my women founder,
stand that what I am going to say is
for them as well as others, and I want
those who ire here to tell thoir sisters
yes, all the women in the coianuinhy
I am going to give you from this time
to the 6'h October next for refiootiou,
that you mav determine whether you
wish to stay with your husbands r not,
and then lam goiagto set every wo
man at, liberty, aud say to the , "now,
go your way. And my wives have
got to do one of two things, cither
round up their shoulder to endure the
Hffi cations of this world, and live their
religion that is, polygamy or they
must leave; for I will not have them
about me. I will go into heaven alone
rather than to hve sor&tching an
fighting about me. I will set all at
liberty. What, first wile, too? Yes,
liberate you all. I want to go some,
where or do something to get rid of
tbe whiacrs. 1 do not want them to
receive part of the truth and spuru
the rest outof doors. Let every man thus
treat his wives; keeping rameut eno igh
to cover his body, and eay to your
wives, take all that I have and hi it
set at liberty but ii'yo sUy witU m",
yoa shall jeoiiiply wuh the law of God
ia every respect, and that, too, without
any murmuring or whining. You
must fulfill tbe lawof iod in every
respect, and round up your. Shoulder
to wa k up to the niark without ady
gruufcinj."

This unrivalled Sonibern Rented vis vrarran-
tod not to contain a sinp-i- particle of niureurv
or any injurious nuueial miLstanec, but in

PURE LY VEG ETAB LE. r
coiiiainiiej those KoHthern Kools and Herbs,
wl icii aQ e lTovulenee lias placou la
eoniitiu s whi n; liver. L'iseases nil si nrcvail
Jt w II en re all diseases causeJ bv dtraiiso--
ne nt ! the liver.

J lie ryni;)tiiHS 01 liver complaint arc a
bitt.r or bad taste in the month : pain in the
back, sides or joints, often mistaken for rheu
matism; sour stomach; lossot appetite; bowels
alternately costive and lax; headache: loss ot
meniorv, with a painful smsatiou ol' bavin
lailed to do something which onckt to have fl

heen done: debilitv, low ppirits, a thick yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry eolith
olten mistaken lor consumption. So.iielrmes
many of these evmptuina a tend the iiiaia,

t othei b vi'ry .ev: but the livi r, the lai.est
organ in the body, is eneially the seat o! the
diseaae, and if not recti's (etl in 'line, jjreat
suirui'', wietcheilnebs and ilea in will ensne

'1 bis ;r. at uufailiiis specific will m t be found
the least nniili-iisant- . -

f or Dyspcj sia, Coiifilipaiion, Jaundice, iil-io-

attacks. Siek J'eadacbe, Colic, Denres- -
si. ii of Soil i's. Sour iStomaehe, lleavt t'.nvii,
Ac, Simmons' Liver Hi frit a tor. or AIciik
is the cheapest, puru? t and best l'auiilv uicdi- -
ciuo in tht) World !

Manufactared onlv bv
J. II. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Oa., and Philadelphia

Trice Jl.eQ. Sold by ad DruisU.

ESTABLISHED 1830.
UOBT. A. M.rT!V. r.ODT. R U1I.J.

II 11 'Ii I THI1T1V I. rtUUUli At Ji.Hlll.t Ok. IVm

GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MKli CIAXT&,

No. 2 Iron Frort,

Petersburg, Va.
IXUTHFUL I ERSOXAL AT- -
J-- teution "iven to he sale oi Cotton, To
baceo, Wheat, orn. Ac.

t5i'rilers tilled for Joints st reasouab'e
prk i s for Cash or short unie rsilisllil ,
.lilictual custon.i rs. Jlllv 1

T. II. GRIFFIY, Rocky Mount, Xgt.

LiSTALLLslltiP lslt.
P.. I. JiCII.WAIXi s. s. nuirov.i:s,
11. ASK I'OTTS. KLlViUi' OU.VtiA.V.

MoILWAINE & C O.
M'lIOLKSALE GllOC'KRS

t

AND

Commission Merchants,

TP,FP. :ai. CASH AT'YANF.HC MA1F. " NI"J all eolisl; ;umei!t.s of Cotton. oet 13-- tf

Chas. M. Walsh,
AlANLFACTbRF.il OF

0111 Stones
OF EVEUY HKSCUJI-TIO-

MiHS FLHflmrS Wl ,,
SYCAMORE STREET,

jat,y2 1y FLTERSIiURG, Va

XORFOLH.
G. t l.HCTT. JSe. Vt Ulll .I.iON. i VO. T. DITE

Elliott it White,
M'HOI-USAI.- DEA1.EK8 IN

2L.IQU OR
No. 20 Roaiickc Square,

NORFOLK, Va. .

Agents for J. Eunifriidners Old Tireinia
Re Whiskey. lai v 2--

IV XT n 1ST I T TJ Tl E
AND

Corner Main and Granby Streets
NORFOLK, SaVa.

Janv y

BRAMAI'S HOTEL,

C.A.W. BAEHAM,
jnne 13-- ft PROPRIETOR.

XEW YORK.

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

166 Pearl Street,
Neiv Yorlc.

ff" IBEKAL- - CASH ADVANCES ON
3Lm Cqnsignincas. Shipments covered by
Insurance vhen placed on Cars or Vessel.

June 10. 26---

Kivcr. she burnt o LbattertoB
landiotj, wLer there is no wharf, tbe
puBscngi rs and freiglid for that point I
beiog dineharKed by Btnall boats.
One boat had been low ered when the up

iuies burst from the vessel two bundv
red yards from shore. Nothing; remains
but the brokeu shaft a:d fctnoke stack.
iliewuUibpr of pacsenpera registered
uhen he left Washington was 110.
lint the received aud discharged pas-

sengers at various landings, of whom
there is bo record. The crow consist-
ed of twelve. The loss is probably
fifty passengers nn l two of tbe crew.

Later Captain John 11. Woods,
coaiaiandcr tit the Wawansett is burn-
ed around il e neck aud cars tightly.
His account is substantially as fol ows:

Tlie fire, brole out at iwenty-fiT- e

mitmiei' pat 12 o'clock, between
Thomas' G ut atd Chattertoo. I was in
tbe pilot house at the time. A fire-- n

an tan e in aud 'old ne tho hunt was
on fire bilow. I iojmadiatoly rame
nut j.:d

,
fnuuU the flaujes rcachrd qiite

" l iLo ; t: o tiunicano cecK aiotig me
walkti beam. I then eaw that It was
lir.pos-sibh- to tret to the life hosts,
wh eh weie on t'.e af Or quarten, to
lower theia, thou;!i t! ey were full ot
pasfeajrerf. I threw water en the
wheel rope po as to keep her steerage
all ti; ht. tud iaed buckets ot wattr
rrt.m to the hurricane deck for
that puir ise, as I leeime sati-fie- d

ti.cie was no hope of safinp the ves
g'l.anJ tlie on'y chanoe to save the
n:issii"eie was to keep her eoinp, she
he. din 'or the beech. The boat
reached tbe I each in about twelve or
thirteen u.ieu'es after the alarm was
riven. In li'f than fire minutes after
he uLnn was civen, the fire was rear

:f the pilot house. Tho engine refu
sed to woik bbouthaifa n.inata be
fore f ha ttruck the shore, and ths boat
uq a. length before she came to a dead

Rinn. and trrouoded in less than five
(Vet, of water from the bow. I ren ain
e! oa the hurricane deck ttutil the
Katies had burned the window curtain
in djv room and the saloon windows
bc'ow were shooting forth fiery darts.
I tlieu catne dowu on the forwa'd
deck and did what I could to eave the
i A great many were
afraid to jump overboard. I assured
thetu tlipy w re safe in jumping, as the
water from tbe bow was not orer their
Lead, aud upon this a'Surance one or
two made a l?ap and many others see-

ing that thewaer was shailjw, lollow-e- d

their exauipla and were saved.
It wuh with great ditncuity Icheek-- J
theui irom juTHpin overboard ir?

irge bodies and drowning each other
urin ihe excit naeut, I am satis
ed that ueaily all those lost were in

tlie stern ot' the boat, the flames driv
ing that way forcing the passengers
o iutDD or be burnt. Just bel ore

..1 i Ti l l j ie.t tne uoat i neara a tauy, .'irs.
l aylor, of Alexandria, crying for help
Irom the rear of lh --Tessel. I saw.
ler haDiog to the middle chains aod
ent a boat to her r?ecue, nnd saved
cr. 1 am satisfied the excitement

caused undue Jo a ot me. ana mat
every pateti:er was saved who jump
ed overboard forward. A great many
ives were lost lou the life ' boat by
their ban:? overcrowded. Before the
boat stopped ote life boat was crowded
with colored passengers, and when she
was cut loose she bulged out and
hwamred the Doat. About twelve
small children were aboard aud I think
five or six were lost. Tbe fire caught
iu the bold, but it is impossible to--

tell just where. The boat was very
dry, a1hj os-- like tinder, and the flames,
when i hey struck the oiled machinery,
pread like a torch.

The cargo was of a miscellaneous
nature, aod contained nothing inflam
triable except two barrels of whiskey,
which were in the forward hold, and
among the last things burned. It was
entirely lost.

Ihe passenger list aod manifest of
the vessel were lost, it ieiog impossU
ble for the olerk to reach his office
aud cbtaii: them. ".:

At the time of the accident but
few of the passengers were asleep, and
none iu the staterooms; Gonie were lying
down on tho solas. ,

The Gcorpeanua came along on her
way from Baltimore and brought up a
lew of the passengers. . Many went
down through the country and btheis
are awaitm" other boats to come home.
All were taken careol. The steamer's
value is estimated at 840,000.

If you. have a 'good dog that kills or
runs 6hrep, and dont want to j shoot
him, build a pen and tad a pole across
the top, and theu p ek the largest and
oldest buck of the flock, put him in the
pen, go your dog with a collar around
his nock, and rope to draw over the
middle of the pole, so that the doz wil
have his fore feet swinging off the
ground a few inches. Get out of the
peri, and let the back give him several
goor1 butts, and then turn him loose
1 his is a sure cure, l tried it ou my
fathet's dogs when I was a boy; never
knew them to cross a --field:wher sheep
were grazing. Rural Sua.

world.
Mr. TJieiTt.vii; nnd ether- - V.

Oriental Typographical '., ;

left New York a few mo Ii.h n.'.--

malco exjilcrai'u-t'.- and sl.t-tei.- i s iu
Bible lauds, aro r.eiively engag A at
tne I'yrainidp, jJompiuo. tool tiio
lower Nilt.-- . piic-tr-gr;-: h:c,
thermal, and rurcr.ctia cl.te; vtdic ns.

There is said to be a man in Cin-
cinnati who, is in-- p'JBfeesaion- - of s Wvk: ''One rf tho

;jf p' frr1 f.WO

eii t no
such a! pw3rful memory that ho

Jemployed by the humane sociofcy
' remember the poor.

is ;funiuefit I evt
to i oldmaida. waitLog

i widower.--


